An Amberlite IR 120 H-promoted one-pot Fischer indolization from a cis-decahydroquinoline using a range of phenylhydrazines led to compounds with the pyrido[2,3-a]carbazole scaffold. The process may be conducted either in batch mode or in a continuous manner in a flow reactor. The stereochemical course of the Fischer indole reaction changed in going from using free phenylhydrazine to the corresponding hydrochloride in batch conditions, whereas, with the short reaction times in continuous flow, no changes due to isomerization processes were observed. Keywords: Fischer indole synthesis, one-pot synthesis, continuous-flow synthesis, sulfonic acid resin, immobilized reagents, pyrido [2,3-a]carbazoles Heterocyclic scaffolds bearing a tetrahydrocarbazole structural subunit and an additional nitrogen-containing ring are found in both natural products (alkaloids) and pharmacologically active compounds developed in medicinal chemistry research [1] (Figure 1 ). More particularly, a series of tetracyclic indoles has been reported as androgen receptor ligands [2] , among which an unprecedented pyrido[2,3-a]carbazole scaffold was evaluated.
Heterocyclic scaffolds bearing a tetrahydrocarbazole structural subunit and an additional nitrogen-containing ring are found in both natural products (alkaloids) and pharmacologically active compounds developed in medicinal chemistry research [1] (Figure 1 ). More particularly, a series of tetracyclic indoles has been reported as androgen receptor ligands [2] , among which an unprecedented pyrido[2,3-a]carbazole scaffold was evaluated.
Considering this pharmacological interest in pyridocarbazole compounds [3] and the availability of cis-5-oxodecahydroquinolines [4] , we decided to study the Fischer indole reaction on the latter compounds. Besides studying conventional batch-wise approaches, we were also interested in comparing those with continuous-flow procedures employing immobilized catalysts.
Conducting the Fischer indole synthesis using continuousflow systems has caught the attention of several research groups in recent years [5] . The reaction rate of the Fischer indole synthesis can be significantly increased when run at higher temperatures and pressures or employing microwave irradiation, which renders this reaction highly suitable for new continuous-flow techniques. Moreover, a heterogeneous approach using a solid acid could avoid the potentially problematic clogging of microreactor devices due to the facile precipitation or crystallization of the indole and, eventually, allow for a one-pot process [6] . We thus decided to explore the solid acid-catalyzed Fischer indole synthesis using 5-oxo-cis-decahydroquinolines as the substrates.
Various catalytic methods have been reported for the Fischer indole synthesis [7] , including the polymeric sulfonic acid resin Amberlite IR 120 H [8] , which, despite its frequent use in ion exchange applications, has not been extensively used for this particular purpose [9] . The availability of the reagent, combined with its high ability to catalyze the Fischer indole synthesis, prompted us to choose it for this study. As a preliminary task, we decided to examine the behavior of cyclohexanone as model compound in batch and flow reaction conditions. As shown in Table 1 , the use of Amberlite IR 120 H resin in a batch process readily and efficiently catalyzed the Fischer indole reaction of hydrazine 1a with cyclohexanone under mild conditions (entry 1). It is interesting to note that the resin could be regenerated without any loss of activity by simply stirring in a 10 % H 2 SO 4 solution for 15-30 min (entry 2). These conditions were successfully applied to various substituted phenylhydrazines (entries 3-6), in all cases providing excellent isolated yields of products whose data correspond to the literature descriptions.
Encouraged by these results, we attempted to conduct the process under continuous-flow conditions. For this purpose, a 10-cm-long ETFE tubing (1/8″ outer diatemer, 1/16″ inner diameter) packed with Amberlite IR 120 H (100 mg) and sealed with cotton wool was used as the reactor cartridge (100 μL inner volume). The flow system consisted of two syringe pumps, a T-mixer unit for homogenization of the reaction mixture and a back pressure regulator (BPR), while the cartridge was submerged in an oil bath for heating.
Optimization of the residence time was performed (Table 2 ) using feed solutions of phenylhydrazine 1a (0.5 M) and cyclohexanone (0.5 M) both dissolved in MeOH. Entries 2 and 4 illustrate that it was possible to shorten the reaction time to 10 min at 50°C and even to 5 min at 90°C for 0.5 M solutions of the reagents.
The straightforward regeneration of the catalyst proved rather useful in the flow process. It was possible to produce with a small cartridge of 100 μL inner volume and 100 mg of resin up to 50 mg of pure product before observing any decrease in conversion. Then, as soon as a loss of efficiency was observed, a simple rinse of the resin with a 10 % H 2 SO 4 solution for 15-30 min allowed full activity to be regained. Our first attempt to use this flow system with compound 3 and hydrazine 1a gave, besides the anticipated product 4a, the side product 5 arising from a retro-aza-Michael reaction, causing opening of the decahydroquinoline ring (Table 3 , entry 1). This retro-aza-Michael reaction was attributed to ammonia being formed as a side product of the Fischer indole reaction. This could be circumvented by using acetic acid as a cosolvent to immediately quench the ammonia in solution and, hence, prevent this ring-opening and formation of enone 5 (entry 2). A control experiment was performed by heating compounds 3 and 1 equiv. ) and sulfonic acid resin (5 equiv., w/w) were mixed in MeOH, followed by the addition of ketone (1.0 equiv.) and stir mixing at 50°C for the indicated time.
b Yields refer to isolated pure products. c The regenerated catalyst was used. d 6 Equiv. of hydrazine was used. 1a in MeOH-AcOH for 20 min and 1 h at 70°C. In both cases, only hydrazone intermediates were observed, showing the importance of the amberlite resin in the one-pot process. A short increase in reaction time allowed a clean and full conversion into the tetracyclic compound in 76% isolated yield under flow conditions (entry 3).
When the process was applied to p-substituted phenylhydrazines, some solubility problems were experienced, but these were solved by the dilution of feed solutions to 0.05 M and the use of adapted ternary solvent systems. This flow methodology, thus, allowed us to gain access to the different products 4a-e in moderate to good yields (entries 4-7) .
At that time, we decided to explore the Fischer indole synthesis from ketone 3 under more classic reaction conditions, but without preforming the phenylhydrazone, i.e., carrying out the reaction in a one-pot/two-step procedure [10] . Application of batch reaction conditions, previously reported in Table 1 , to compound 3 proved successful, although with a drastic increase in reaction time (24 h) and amount of phenylhydrazine (10 equiv.) required (Table 4 , entry 1). A premix of the Amberlite acidic resin with the free hydrazine base prior to the addition of the decahydroquinoline 3 and refluxing for 24 h gave selective access to products 4a-e (Scheme 1, entries 1-5 in Table 4 ). In cases of R = OMe, the free hydrazine base appeared too unstable (entry 3) [11] , and in cases of R = CF 3 , the reactions were too slow (entry 5) to obtain high yields.
On the other hand, when applying the above flow conditions reported in Table 3 to batch synthesis, we soon realized that the use of hydrochloride salts of the hydrazines gave a mixture of diastereoisomers 4 and 7 (see Table 4 , entries 6-8). In order to promote a faster isomerization of the initial ketone 3 to 6, which should be the precursor of 7, more acidic reaction conditions were used. In fact, upon submitting 3 to an equilibration process to produce 6 followed by a Fischer indolization reaction, only compounds of type 7 were isolated. Thus, mixing of the hydrazine 7e 16 a General procedure: method A, entries 1-5: 1 (10 equiv.) and sulfonic acid resin (10 equiv., w/w) were mixed in MeOH; then, 3 (1 equiv.) was added and the mixture was stirred at 70°C for 24 h; method B, entries 6-8: 1·HCl (10 equiv.) and sulfonic acid resin (10 equiv., w/w) were mixed in MeOH; then, 3 (1 equiv.) was added and the mixture was stirred at 70°C for 24 h; method C, entries 9-13: 1·HCl (2.5 equiv.) and sulfonic acid resin (10 equiv., w/w) were mixed in HCl in MeOH (1.25 M); then, 3 (1 equiv.) was added and the mixture was stirred at 70°C for 3 h.
b Yields refer to isolated pure products. c Due to 1c being unstable, the reaction was performed with 1c·HCl affording a mixture 4c/7c 1/2 (yield to 4c: 24%). d Ketone 3 was also recovered (14%). e Reaction was run for 72 h. f A mixture 4e/7e 1/1 (yield to 4e: 8%) was obtained. g Ratio determined from the 1 H NMR of the reaction mixture after complete disappearance of starting material 3. h The reaction was run without sulfonic acid resin, as a control experiment. hydrochloride salt, acidic amberlite, and decahydroquinoline 3 in a 1.25-M methanolic HCl solution prior to reflux for 3 h allowed a full retro-aza-Michael/aza-Michael cyclization towards the formation of compounds 7a-e (entries 9-14).
The stereochemistry of pyridocarbazole 4a was confirmed by X-ray crystallography (Figure 2) , and the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) data allowed to establish a pattern of chemical shifts ( 1 H and 13 C) that were similar for the signals of the CD rings of compounds 4b-e. For the isomeric pyridocarbazoles 7, the major differences were observed for C(4a) and C(5) since, in this series, the methyl group at C(6) is located in an equatorial position (Figure 3 and NMR data in Tables S1 and S2 in Supporting  Information) .
In summary, in batch, the stereochemical outcome for the Fischer indolization from the protected β-amino ketone 3 is different when using phenylhydrazine or its hydrochloride salt (either alone or using HCl-MeOH as additive). In the latter case, prior to the indole ring formation [12] , an initial isomerization of 3 via a retro-aza-Michael ring-opening followed by a recyclization to the more stable ketone 6 occurs, as we have previously observed in other transformations from ketone 3 [13] . In contrast, if the process is very fast, as occurs in the continuous-flow procedure, using either phenylhydrazine or its hydrochloride salt, the epimerization process is not observed. 
